
DAN CUPID'S PENANCE,

Sao Cnpld once, in penitential mood
As Lent drew near. Impelled by Coa

science's pricks,
Resolved to try hU turn at being good,

And Issued cards "At home from 4
till 0."

Ilia guests came flocking at hi royal call,
And dimpled cupidx, dressed 'In smiles

and wings,
Served tea ambrosial nectar to them all

With heart-shape- d sandwiches and
more good things.

When all were served Dan Cupid took the
floor,

"My friends, before you leave me to go
borne

Some trite advice I'm going to give once
more,

And each a gift,, for use In time to
come.

There'? many a one of you I'll give no
name

Who owes to me a husband or a wife;
Some, being happy, bless utc; some for

all are not the same
Blame mc for their uuhappy married

life.

"My conscience vexed me sore for those
whom Fate.

Fcrbaps through mc has treated most
unkind;

But here's a remedy, e'en though It seems
too late,

A sovereign cure and panacea you'll
find.

"You know love should lie blind," he
archly said, and passed

A 'kerchief, neatly folded, to each
gnest;

"When matrimonial seas are rough, with
tcary clouds o'ercast,

Bind this on both fault-findin- g eyes;
j then, being sightless

tct love do tb rest."
Puck.

paHE had nerved herself to meet
2)jber father; She glanced la the
'"'mirror ami saw how pale she

"was. Her father would be pale, too,
but how different bis pallor from her
own his a pallor like uoue other lti the
vorld.

A shiver passed over her. Did she
love her father? Her anger went out
to him, not her love; her love was for
Jack, and he could never be anything
w ner. Last fright she had written to
Jack and told lilm the truth, and the
truth would separate them forever. She
was the daughter of a thief!

What useleswueas It had been for her
mother to move huudreds of miles from
the old home; It had been done for the
tusband, not for the daughter. For the
daughter there had been a half year's
residence In this new place, and a
learning to love a man whom she bad
last night declined to marry. Her fa-
ther had wrought this uuhapplness as
he had wrought so much more.

What grief Imd not her father
wrought! The day he went to prison
for the defalcation in the bank where
He bad been cashier and her mother's
father manager, had not her" mother's
father fallen dead? The world had
aid the old banker could not stand the

disgrace. And what more? Had not
her mother's mother, always an Invalid,
been stricken by her husband's death,
and never beeu told of her 's

crime? There lmU'lec'u a mass of de-
ception, the poor, feeble woman being
ted to believe that her daughter's bus-pan- d,

whom she loved as a son, bad
sone away on business, and letters writ-
ten In his prison cell bud been read to
ter, and they told her of great pros-
perity In the West, with a cheerfulness
th.at was appalling. Yes. the girl al-
most hated her father as she thought
over the events of the past four years.
And yet, would she huve hated him
save for Jack?

She pressed her hands fiercely to her
eyes.

Suddenly she started; there was a
step on the stairs, her mother was
bringing her father up to her. How
.should she meet him? Had It not been

would
forced

Jack from her.
...Tbo steps ascending the stairs stop-jKi-

There was a cough outside Uie
library door. She knew the sharp little
cougb-u-he umhI to fly to meet her fa-
ther, four years back, when she heard
that little cough In the ball In the dear' old home. Now she. did not move from
tho chair she sat In.

She heard a voice outside the door
Her mother urging her father to enter
the room. Then the handle of the door
turned, and her mother led In a strange- -

,Jhe girl rose
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win hnw ihnt nil ,i. i . I inn-H- ., ,.,, ml UU8 occurred hasbeen more to me than to any one elsoIn the world? And yet I forgive
I love. And who have alover "

"I have no lover." coldly Interrupted
the girl. "I couldn't deceive him any
longer. I wrote last night; I told
Mm the truth, uud that I would notmarry him."

The father In his chair.
"Ah," said tho mother, "now I

Sho turned her husband.
"Mark, do not mind You have
me, anu l suall uover Havo I

failed you? What Is done done;

loving and true wife till God should
part us In death. We always spoko of
you, mother nnd I."

"Your mother," his dry lips sold,
"where Is she?"

His wife caught bis hand.
"Dear," she said, "can you bear a

little more?"
He looked at her.
"Annie," she said, sternly, "get mc

those letters."
The girl went nnd took from the book

case a packet, which she brought lo her
mother.

"My letters to your mother," the
man's lips seemed to say, "nnd

His wife fondled his hand.
"It was only a few months ago," sho

said. "I could not tell you the truth,
any more than I could tell her. The
truth would have made you
and I wished tell you myself. She
loved you as she loved mc. One morn-
ing one of your letters came, and until
I could rend It her she asked me to

her hold It. An hour later we found
with the letter held up to her heart,

and she was very white nnd quiet
There had been no struggle whatever--no

pain. We laid her beside father,
whom she had never ceased grieving
for, and who had given her every com-
fort In life, even when, I am sure, he
could hardly afford the extravagances
ordered by her physicians. It Is
over, and happily over, for both of
them, dear, nnd you .were always kind
and good to them."

A low, long sigh broke from the man.
Then silence fell; the sound of the tram
lells In the street came distinctly to
them, and the ticking of the clock on
the mantel was strangely loud.

There was a movement on the part of
Annie; she rose and came kneeled
beside her father's chair.

"Father," she said, "you must forgive
me. I am not very happy. I do not
mean to be hard, but I can't go back
from my reasoning. You have not only
mother, but you have me also; I will do
what I can, I am sure you know that,
and-a- f ter a while you will not miss any-
thing In me."

"Go back to your seat," commanded
her mother. "Do you know that you
are the presence of a broken heart?
Doesn't your father accuse himself of
more than you accuse him of? Who
are you, with your paltry love troubles,
to come to him In a time like thlsi"

"Hush, Mary!" said her .husband,
"hush!"

The silence fell again.
Annie sat alone; she was apart from

everything; there was no love for her
any more. Heratbcr had expiated his
sin In the eyes' of the world; In her
heart the sin that been bis still
lived. For there was Jack, and she had
given him up because of her father's
guilt. There was a narrowing of the
radius; no matter for Jack. If her fa
ther were only an Innocent man! Love
surely created a desire for purity, for,
since she had learned to love Jack,
father's sin had grown and grown upon
her, and before that the sin had been
tempered by her pitying love and
prayers for heaven's forgiveness.

The daughter of a thief! Ob, why
bad she met Jack? Why had she al
lowed herself to care for him? Why
had she let herself feel glad when she
knew that he loved her? Why had she

hand
that he hud given his heart to her, and
demanded her own In return?

How many sadly confused questions
did she put to herself as she there
In thu miserable silence, her mother and
her father at a greater distance from
her than they had ever been before,
while vainly tried to accuse her
heart and her daughterly affection of
transgressing, even though Jack called
through the silence, that, but for
father's crime, she might have claimed
woman's perfect happiness on earth.

Her mother and her father apparent-
ly fulled to realize much she was
going through; It was only her lack of
response to their love that touched
them. Her adoration of a man who
might have been her husband was
merely a foolishness of hers, and not to
be placed In the same category with
her duty as a daughter tho daughter
of a thief! That miserable word, that

met him! Hut her father T:; oscenu word come upper

Mm

had

most to her. But for Jack, would this
havo been so? The daughter of a thief I

There camo a tap on the door, and It
sounded on her car like thunder.

Her mother went to tho door and
opened it

"Mark," she said to her husband, "It
cook; she wishes to sneak to mo

all the things you used to all the things
you like. Of course, the servants know
nothing, dear; you have been west, you
know. Tho servants have only been
witu us since wo moved here. Would
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She leaned over and kissed hlra before
sho went out, and closed the door be-
hind ber.

Annlo was alone with her father. She
heard him moving carefully around,

up a book, only to lay It down
again. He went up and looked at his
wife's picture hanging between two tall
bookcases, then nt that of his wife'-father- .

Before this last he lin-
gered, making no sound, but looking,
looking at thu face of the old bank man.agor wjuo had fallen dead the dny his
trusted cashier nnd his only daughter's
husband bad gono to Bervc a sentence
1
lu..t.prison. Annlo could not see him i.,.fIt Is all wined awnv. if .a n,Z V

bered by your daughter, not hfJ 'h ' Hrby me; and back was toward Tyou are as much to mo after all the mis-- over hr sew ng and w htn Tiakes and sufferings as the day when fast when he tu1 stood by your aide andivowed to bo a last and swIfUy cros tne cSrrS,

When his hand was laid upon her inn ' mp A TXT TJOHTUNfl- - A RTl
h nlmnt lirlk.,t nlon.l JL.ll...ii uuw.v
"Annie!" said her father's voice. It

was .1 firm voice now, no quaver of
doubt in nnd It forced her like a
command she dared not disobey.

She rose from her seat mid faced Mm.
Despite the physical changes In him,

she saw before- her his old self strong,
not unbruve, not disloyal, not a crimi-
nal.

"You have given up your ho
went on, rapidly. "You have given him
up because of me. Pay attention to me.
I will tell you whnt I had hoped never
to tell a living soul on earth. And I
must speak before your mother conies
back, for she must never know. Hut
you must kuow, nnd the man who hud
nsked you to be his wife and whom you
refused on account of uie. I will go to
Mm, nnd I will tell him ns I tell you,
that I have wrecked no life, that I have,
not wrecked my daughter's happiness.
Do you hear me? I have not Interfered
with your right to be happy with the
man you love. I have lieen adjudged a
criminal; I have served a criminal's
sentence. Hut I an luuocent man,"
and he turned nnd poluted to the pic-
ture of his wife's father, "that man
knew It. 1 sacrlllced, not your mother,
not you, but my own standing lu so-
ciety nnd the minds of men for the sake
of my wife's father nud his Invalid
wife."

She gasped, she understood him. and
she trembled from head to foot.

"I would uover have told you." he
went on, "ouly that you gave up' your
life's happiness because of my disgrace.
Your forfeited love for me would never
have brought this confession, for what
I did was done to save an old man and
an old woman who had been as a moth
er to me. If nature could not muke
your love surmount my shame, that
love Is of little account. Your mother's
father's sin made me n prisoner; It wns
he who took the tnouey, nnd 1 the
blame. I have proofs of nil this, and
I am glad I never destroyed them, for
I must sJiow those proofs to the daugh-
ter whose lack of love makes my word
of no account."

"Father!"
There was a quality lu her cry that

told him more than many words; she
sprang to bis arms, her heart held close-
ly to his he was Innocent; he was

and though her life's greater
love might be over and done, the man
w-J- had asked her to marry Mm bad
not loved the daughter of a thief!

There was some one In the room,
though neither of them heeded till the
girl's name was spoken by the new-
comer.

"Jack!" she cried out, and clung the
closer to her father; "Jack!"

"You did not hear me knock." said he.
"I came to tell you that I refuse to obey
your note; you love uie as I love you.
and you will be my wife. And coming
In here, I have heard what your father
said to you. Your father will he not

me call him mlneV"
Her father's head was raised, and he

looked deeply Into the young man's
eyes.

"Well, well," said the hustling voice
of the wife, coming into the library.
"And Jack here! Mark, my dear An-
nie Mark, Is this thehappy end of all
your sadness and pain?"

les,' said the "guilty man." ns he
greatly desired that he should tell her P1"."1 the of his daughter Into
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Americans Saw Its UsesJ
"Excelsior, an American invention

which is extensively used for packing
purposes anu in tue manufacture of
bedding and various other upholstery
uses, is not, as is generally believed
maae from shavings," said a wholesnl
dealer In the material to the writer re
centiy. "it Is an article of reculu
manufacture and between 35.000 nnd
40,000 tons of the curling, wood fiber
are turned out by the Eastern and
western lumber mills annually

"Basswood and poplar are the woods
used In the production. The logs are
sawed into lengths of eighteen Inches,
wnich is the length of a fiber of excel
slor. These blocks are split In halves
and the wood Is properly seasoned. H.
celslor Is made of different degrees of
coarseness and fineness of fiber. In
tne manufacture a series of knife
points run down In parallel lines that
are spaced according to the width of
the Uber to be made. A following knife
slices off thu whole face of the block
thus served. The fibers curl nnd com
mingle as the knife sets them free. An
excelsior machine makes 200 to :too

about dinner. We going to have strokes a minute, every stroke cutting

taking

lover,"

ore a tier or Uber across the face of
tne mock. The usunl commercial pack
ago or excelsior Is a balo weighing
nooui uny pounus. At wholesale ex
celslor sells at from $10 to $40 a ton.... , . .

Auiericnu uxcuisior is exported to
Central America, to the West Indies,
to uugianu ana otner foreign countries,
wnere several tuousanu tons of the
fiber are shipped yearIy."-WushIn- gton

star.
KmprCBS Troo of Itnpiu Growth.

Probably the largest specimen em-pre-

tree paulownla Imperlalls-- ln
America Is In Independence square,
Philadelphia. It Is one of tho first lot
Introduced Into America about fifty
years ago, nnd was a gift to the city
by the Into Uobert Bulst, ono of Amer-
ica's famous nurseymen. It Is now
eleven feet In circumference, cquallug
In girth somo of tho old American elms
that wero In tho plot before tho rovolu-tlo-

Tho wood Is lu great demand In
Japau.

Provision ftir tho Future.
Mrs. Bonney-S- Ix motherless chll-dre-

you suy? And can't you find
work?

Tramp-O-h, they're not old enough
for that, yet, ma'um.-Brook- lyn Life.

A harness dealer calls his stor..,
a bridle chamber,

HOLD-UP- S ON THE ROAD
NOW INFREQUENT.

ltorly-Ha- y Operation Hccntled-Ke- itn

JJoya Were Pioneers In Tlila Clnt of
I.uwlriica-lliitiul- "ll of llc Hr"'- -

era Kittled Tliclr Career.

From the developments of the last
few months or n year It would seem
that train robbing Is not yet lo bo

classed among tbo lost nrts. The fact
that the robberies seem to bo occurring
once more with a very disagreeable fre-

quency Is all the more alarming Ui view
of the fact that holding up of trains .s
supposed to bo becoming more illllleult
us the years go by. Thu exprost can
of y are guarded more carefully
than ever before. More men with better
guns are behind thu locked doors iitul

the money nud valuables stowed uwuy
in the strongest safes that can bu man
ufactured. However, despite all the
protection thrown about the treasure
that Is being transported and desplto
the great risk of losing life or liberty,
which risk must be run by the rubber,
mere are nevertheless men who nre
willing uud ready td undertake the Job
of stopping the train, holding up the
train crew nud passengers, blowing
open the express If necessary, overcom-
ing thu messenger nud dymiuiitlug Un-

safe.
The number of bandits who have un-

dertaken this Job within u year or so
Is ample proof that thu days of thu
desperado arc not yet past by any
means. A year ago a train wns held
up almost within tho shadow of Chi-
cago, the express car and safe blown
open nud somewhere between $:!(),0'J0
nnd $100,000 stolen. A number of sus-
pects were arrested, but to this day.
so far as known, tho guilty pintles wen;
never apprehended. Since that tfarlug

ItOBBEU

hold-u- p there have been a number cf
robberies of trains In various parts of
iuo west nnu southwest, with a few In
the South nnd East. Some of these
crimes have been accomplished with
comparative ease, while others have re
sulted most disastrously to the perpe- -

ui inv rouoers nave
been killed In the act or subscnuentlv
captured, while some of the attempts at
uoiu-up- s nave uecn thwarted entirely,

Oils Hold-1- ) i,
Necessarily train robbers are men nt

consiuerauie daring, but they vary In
character as do other criminals. It Is

easy for the man who
has the gun drawn on the unnrme.i r.,i.
low to look nnd act brave, but when tho
other man has a gun and dlsninr.
ability and Inclination to uso It with

then the proposition Is oftenquite different. But even under m.ni.
f If.inttiotn.i.i.i,. I . . I . . ...

iUB ,rulI1 roDucr very
often shows his mettle by going In fora 'finish fight. In tho Inst train hold-
up aud attempted robbery, however
the shooting of his pal convinced u
bandit that he didn't caro to stnv nn.i
fight for the contents of the express
safe. This happened when two meu
held up a Chicago. Burllmrton n,i
Qulncy train not far from Omaha. Tho
iwo men ooarucd the train, it was not
known exactly where, nnd ernwiin
AITAH 41,,. .1 . ""u.T uruw revolvers nn
engineer nnd compelled him to stop thurn I rt N'l. ,.nt.l......... xiib uuuers, niter the ciilHiu.
crew uncoupled the train and drew part. ou.ue uiauiuce away, marched thoengineer and the fireman back to tho
caicH8 car nnu demanded admissionMessenger Baxter declined to complywith tho request. When h hn.i ,i.... "v" UU.,,1,1 , ...
"7" "m "eir attack on the door
o auj'iii-i- i uui 01 1110 ilnnr nn il... ....

fJt1 ?f car: ,,ut 110 auwt to
with him. After breaking

In the door one robber intnr,i
while the other marched the crew backto tho engine. Baxter wns not hi!,, allthis time. He sllnneil nnn
or tho cars UP to thn en!ln o.i ,.
tag around the cow catcher he saw onelone bandit standing guard over tho

uaxier raised his riflelhe next Instant there wns a .horncrack nnd tho robber fell dead. Theaound of the shot n frii.' , .
other bandit that he Jumped fr0U1 the

NOT

u
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express car nnd fled without m

reached the limine or mo nun-- , mr

Tim oxnress robbery which wnjjf
pclrated near Chlcugo Imd ovcryTOir-aelerUtle-

n wild Western hold-iTiT.-

lltllu boforo 11 o'clock at nlKhtlth0
men mounted Hie stairway up to Gyr

W, forly-sovo- n miles west of ""W'
between tho towns of .tolronu !iliillj
Kalb. Tho thrco masked mi'" ciiflM

the tower-roo- niul, overpowering
operator, bound mid giWKetl Mm. W
then throw down thu red Htilit lo!g!

tlio 10 o'clock mull mid express trill

from Chicago. As the train rmimlBl

..tlfl'.l Mm llu'ht caiuu Into view Till

the engineer quickly threw on tt

brakes, bringing the train to a doa
yim. The three men rushed out ofltll
bushes where they Imd concealed them

selves after binding the tower opcrnio

nnd leveled their revolvers at thu

Klneer and llreiimn. One robber wni
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After securing the money packnges

valuables the two robbers Joined
the first, who was guarding thu engine
crew. tne can, coin- -

idled the engineer to run the engine.
had been uncoupled, westward
the towu of Cortland. At the
the town the bandits hnlled the
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TRAIN COMMANDS BNOINKUIt.
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wai saiiNued that Uitie was dwnl L,
tool thu key from the
poeKt and opened express safe and
nlwmctcd all money widen
put ii a vnnsu. Tlie murderer droiHil
frduihe train wlihout being

iau I where he spent thu night
I'errtl fell under and after
Ms' before mid near Itie
timouf tragedy had been traced

lo cause his ar- -

confessed thu whole
crime

"Th crime Irnln robbing Is not
very cd one, by any menus," said Will.

L I'lukerton. "Thu pioneers lu
this were notorious Jteno boys

8e iiour, Inil, These baudlls begun
their not very long nfler the close
of tin Mrll War, and they kept up their
caret' t crime until the of them
were 4iukcd off lu a very summary
mnnu After I lie Itenn buys cauui the

thu Younger brothurx,
Banc and thu train robbers who

nre Mil well Katly
train 'jibbing was carried the
same Wiy that It Is far as re-

gards Mopping the trains nnd the treat-

ment oltlie train people are concerned.
Tho ony Is the use of

on the car Hit

safes being n modem
bilge hammers used to

thi purposes. The safes (lira

were opy sheet-Iro- n

hurd'.o batter npnrt."

DA.Y DUO
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